
Mcnmrlai mf th? Clnntcn IoOmi, ( anby. 
C Jjfl- • iii :jj I. is* • Tv* i 
* 'At a meeting of the planter» and dele-, 

gute« of the overflowed parishes of Loui
siana, hold at the St. Charles Hotel, in the 
city of "New Orleans, on the 4th day of 
Octobor, 1885, the following; resolution 
and memorial were adopted ; 

KfcSOLCTJON. I. 
JÎM>b)e<l, That a coramitwo be appointed 

by the S'residont of this Convention, to 
<A>u*iht of one member from «nob over
flowed parish, to draw up a memorial -to 
be submitted to Gov. Wells and Major 
Gen. E. H. 8. Canby, on the subject of the 
rebuilding and reparation of the levees on 
the Mississippi river: 

HRMOHIAL. 
To HI« Kl»ll«i)( Y, .1. MaBI8»h Wr.I u, (iororuor of 

th« gut« of liOuUiana, and Major (ionoral K. 
R. 8. CAWir, OoinmaDdirijj Ihn Départaient of 
Louisiana : 
From a glance at the map of the State of 

Louisiana, a general idea of tha extent of 
the overflow may bo formed. It embraced 
all lands lying between the Mississippi, 
Ouachita and Black Rivers, und all lauds 
'y»ng «ont h of Red Kl vor and east of Bayou 
Bœuf and Bayou Tocho, to Berwick's Bay; 
also, all livnds between Bayou Lafourche 
and the Atc.bafalaya River. Hi« estima
ted that eight million, two hundred and 
thirty thousand acre« of land were actually 
inundated, a large portion of which wa* in 
a high state of cultivation. No leu* t.ban 
nineteen parishes wtre partially, or almost 
totally overflowed. I 

In order to show the extant, of the dam
age Incurred, we would refer to an esti-
mato made by authority of the Police Jury 
of the parish of Assumption. From that 
estimate, it would appear, that in that 
parish alone, 2110 persons were forced 
from their homes; 21 «1 hales of cotton 
woro probably lost by the overflow of 4822 
acres of land, already planted in cotton; 
180,000 bushels of corn, the probable pro
duct of 5400 acres, and 1,575,000 pounds of 
sugar, the product, of ttlOO acre» of lsnd, 
were totally destroyed. 

The estimated vniuo of products de
stroyed, is five hundred and tbirty-four 
thousand, eight hundred and sixteen dol
lars. In this estimate, the loss in stock 
and damage to plantations is not included. 
Wo have estimated that the losses incurred 
in the parishes, added to this, amounts to 
tho sum of three million of dollars. 

Those land wore appraised at many mil
lions of dollars before the war, and the 
products Of the parishes overflowed, ac-i 
cording to the Auditor's report for tho 
year 1861, amounted to thirty-four mil
lions, five hundred and fifty-three thou
sand, one hundred and forty aeveu dollars. 
The estimated cost of rebuilding and re
pairing tho Missii-sippi levee« would not 
exceed six hundred and twenty-five thou
sand dollars, as appears from the Report of 
Engineers appointed by authority of the 
United States and of the State of Lonisi 
ana, a copy of which is hereunto annexed. 
A few thousand dollars additional would 
probably be roquired to construct levuea on 
Mfe Atetiafaiaya and other laUyal streams. 

As a question of finance, the immediate 
reparation of the levees presents itself iu 
strong Ijght to the State and United States 
governments. It is more than probable 
that tho loss in taxes Will am omit to a sum 
more than adequate to def ray tho expense« 
necessary to secure tho low lands from a 
second overflow. It must bo borne in 
mind that the lands will not be cultivated 
the ooining Jew, unless somo reliable as
surance of protection, from tho devastation 
of the river can he given. Under tho pres
ent depressed state of the agricultural in
terest of our State few persons arc in a con
dition to bear tho loss of two crops in suc
cession, aud as a consequence these losses 
of revenue must continue until the river is 
confined to its banks. 

ft must also bo remembered that the 
condition of the broken levees will grad
ually grow worse, and the evil of which 
we complain increase. So that if the work 
of reparation is postponed for another sea
son it will requiro not only a larger sum 
for repairs, but tho breaches in the levee 
being gradually widened, additional lands 
will be overflowed, and the agricultural 
interests of thecouutry be correspondingly 
depressed. 

The lauds will apeudily be covered with 
an almost tropical growth of trees, vines, 
etc., which will render them as difficult to 
bo put tn cultivation as they were in their 
original state; and, if long neglected, the 
whole country will have to be abandoned 
and loft desolate. 

It oöcurs to the Committee that the State 
of Louisiana has a right to call upon the 
Comoiandiug General of this Department, 
through its executive officer, for stich as
sistance from the United States as can bo 
giv9it, as we have reason to l>elieve that 
the soldi«*» stationed at Morganza were 
ftiinfly iSfArnmëntal in causing the levee 
to give way at that point which, owing to 
the great bend in tho river, contributed 
very largely to the amount of water which 
inpiidated the lands of lower Louisiana, 
it has heretofore been noted that no 
number of crevasses in Um river, betweeu 
the mouth of Hod River and Uonald^'i-
viiio, ««used a general ovuî How of lao^m 
the lower part of tbr, State, ft this grund 
levee below M organza, and on the same 
bond, did not give way For years past, 
that section of levee ha» boon regarded by 
'ho Legislature as of MMb vital importance 
to the safety of the country which it pro
tected, that largo and frequent appropria
tions have been made for rebuilding it 
when requisite, and for strengthening it 
when there was any doubt of its ability to 
r*»i»t the greet pîissnra of water; and tlm 
samo may be sai-Mf the large levees above 
tho mouth of Jied River. It is also be
lieved that the damages done to tho levee* 
at Milliken's Bond, Lake Providence, 
Duckport aud White'? Plantation, by the 
opérations of tho Federal army, greatly 
contributed to the extont of the overflow. 
Before the war, tho lovons were kept up by 
riparian proprietors and by levee districts: 
by. the war, they have been deprived of 
the labor previously used for that purpose, 
.«rid in their presSBTTTTTfoverishea condi
tion it i# impossible for them to keep up 
the levees. The finances of the State aro 
in such a condition that it cannot be ex
pected to do tho work. 

Having no other source to look to, wo 
therefore appeal to the General Govern
ment to devise the means. to protect 
effectually tho citizen« of Louisiana from 
the dangers of overflow: and if the Com-

landing General bas tho means within 

A Faith mi. Bishop.—We are in posesa-
ion of atCan«cik>te, not generally known, 
which is no less honorable to tho reigning 
Queen of England than to the noble nreluU 
who discharged his duty, nnawed oy the 
pomp and power of J_ 
the àccomîon of Victoria to i 

Soon after 
tie throne, she 

was desirons of reoeiving the Lord's Sup
per; and ignorant that according to the 
rubrics it was Only1M the sick that It 
could be administered to in private, she 
requested to recive it in the palace from 
tho Bishop of London, the late Dr. Bloom-
field. He represented to her Majesty the 
impropriety of his compliance, and the 
Qnecn at once conformecûo the ecolesiaa-
tical rule by receiving the sacrament in tho 
Chapel Royal.—St. J.(ruin JitpMiuai. 

— 
S'dff" A gentleman walking on Broadway 

stepped on a piece of melon skin and fell j 
to the pavement. "Waifor'' of the Ex
press at onco exclaimed, "there's another 
individual trying to to do the European 
tour at home,-—lie's just takon a trip on tht 
rhind." 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 

JÜBT received from New Fork, and for aal« at 
LOW PRICK*), a large assortment of 

FAIX AND WINTER CLOTIIMG. 

F. OTTO, 
aiig'ie-rf Cerner Third and Laurel Ht». 

Corn ! Corn ! ! 
rjQ SACKS CORN. Just received and 

for aale by 
julyl-tf 

!*. WAX, 
Near the Court Houae. 

Clear Sides! 

2,000 
Jost 

MST OF liETTEBS 

RKMAIMNUIN TUB POST uFKICB AT BATON 
Kouije, La., October lïtb, 1K65. I'uraona call-

in* for lertera in the following llat.wlll plwtar aay 
ndctiiitf.il : ' 

Affama, in mra 
Am wood, (J nir# 
AllUon, K M mihi 
Allay, Ù ruUn 
Allen, fl Birx 
idlriiia, i* mr* 
Ad kin», M mr« 
Admira, H mr« 
Brngdtoi, M misa 
ßar kija, M mrs 
nafaicim, M ami 
Barrillon, K mi*« 
Beantilha, wr« 
Baut*»!, B wir* 
Bra-nlley. <) mra 
Bftjtfftta,.) mi.i 
ftUrg, B irn * 
Brünnl, L iniai 
Biaofthiir, jurs 
Br*'lford, Bu« mie« 
Buffrienij, — 
Brown, W D nir* 
Brown, M K writ 
Barrow, A mr» 
Barne«, V rata« 
Bryant, J M mr* 
Brook«, A mi«* 
Brown, B •' rai«« 
Bryant, M mm 
Bi&nrh, I, mis« 
Commiug«, M ruf** 
Cooper, Û initia 
dollar, mr« 
Clmton*, mra 
01o«©r, înisN 
Cropper, L mra 
Carn«y,J mfaa 
Cbanej, F V wins 
Oft«<ant, *J lui«* 
I>\ino, M A 
Uuvia, h misa 
Dawaou, K mr« 
Dix ou, M mra 
Davis, Il rur* 
Dud^tton, L mrs 
Drumrite, / mra 2 
Doyle, A B mrb 
Du neon, D M mra 
Dohcrty, A inr« 
Du on, Jj mra 
Drake, J K mr« 
fljnn, A mr« '.i 
French, M A mra 
Fletcher, 1' mr« 
flyoN, H L iurn 
Fr éter, M m ru 
Filewoim, 0 litis«! 

I.mllra' lilal. 
t'aurions, K mit* 

julyl 

LB8. CLEAR SIDES. 
received and for aale by 

K. WAX, 
Near the Court Heaae, 

Oats and Bran. 
ÇJUPPLIE8 to moe* the demands or pnr-
O ehaaera. J art received aad for «ale by 

JnlyJ-tf 
N. WAX, 

Nearthe Oo«rt tloue. 

^•orge, M mra 
Farratte, F mra 
tsiriflHh, M J mra 
tlreen, J mi ha 
fir are«, A uii«« ' i 
Oarnvr, K uklaa 
Gafflner, C lufaa 
Ounlaon, A mi«« 
llau«<«on, J m Us 
iiufl, L mi«« 
Hack«»!, M M miKR 
Hawta, — 
Hagamou, — 
JackKon. M mi«« 
Jackson, C mi«« % 
.loo*-«, M J in!«« 
Jon«» M A mfaa 
JarkHO,C mité 4 
JoAiiàon, M mi?a 
.tacksou, B miaa 
Johnson, H ml«f 
Klw&r n mis* 
Kofwin.S 
bsTigruif^e, L I. infaa 
Lifter, M m tas 
l.adboû, S 
Lu«K>, K 
Mumlurd. SI mîM« 
èD"('ua, C mr* 
Mitchell, J V 
Morgan, .VI mr« 
Morse, J mr« 
Mctflroy, A mrs 
\aten, K mi«H 
Moliieus, K miss 
Nelaoti, K mim 
Nettervilie, K inixi 
Ot»s, L A IQTH 
i'eabody, H Ci 
Parker, C K 
l'unckett, R 
Paul, Kate 
lUymond, U mis» 
Kichaiüson, L rniss 
Mailar», M m fas 
Marens, J G mrs 
Tiadal«, B ï mra 2 
Terrell, e £ mias l 
TisUaltf, A M miaa 
Twylor, K mrs 
Ventres«, J I* mr« 
Ventres«, J A mr« |-l 
Victor, mrs 
V-a M «H«, mra 
WOJKJS, M 
Wender, H 

(4entlriii(ii ,H Liât» 

Arnold, O H 
Ar im, — 
ATiragnet, Juan 
Alexander, J 
And«rnoo, R L 
Aid rich, M K 
Boigauiali, Joe 
Hurt, T 
Urooka, K M Llvut 
Uaidwia, M 
liogali, J 
lit)u ton, R X 
Hell. A 
Bogjfet, J 
liaker, A V 
Uitllt'htiiiit, Wm c 
Bell. B 
üi^ilcr, K 
Brook», U M 
Mergaiaan, J A 
Brown, .1 
Blucki», Wm 
Blount, W 3 
Brown, T B 
Bell, Wm 
Beck, K 
Burn», J W 
Bentley, Mf m 
Boitin, W H 
Bei wlog, U 
Brown, f Vf 
Beck,T W 
Barke, .1 
Burr uni, A 
Bradford, A 
Backe«, .1 Or 
Bird, H 
Bard, H 
Ch.i|iniaD, A 'I 
Catrriave, mona Z 
Carter, Wm col 
Conriid, A M lieut 
Colwell, S 
Charley, K V 
Conrad, (carpenter; 
Cotion, J A 
Caldwell, VV11. 2 
Chenet, —-
Coll tu«, I N 
Carney, F .H 
Cornelius, •) 
Chile*, K 
Cart inn, « P 
t.retnie, L 
Connor, Ji 
Chapman, .1 
Campbell, L .1 
Comeauz, .1 D , 
Clack,K 
Cliicheeter, A 
Itevmce, M 
Dot)flu, >1 
Iiavidwin, T O Hon 
l»;«au, ^ i 
Duval, H T 
D. rrjolt, I 
Bavls b 
Day, B 
Doane, L 
Dubois, A 
DeniHOu, J B 
Davidson, K J 
Draper, W T 
Deneos' n, .1 
Kmeley, J 
£lltott, K R 
Eirtcb, V Olo k 
Kweli, J J 
Koeriing, Wiu '/ 
Emablo, mon. 
Promens, J 
Fleming. L 2 
Preeman, H 
Frajaer — 
ialham, Wm 
tall., A 
Poster, B 
FeUus, 11 J 
Prihourg, M L -
Fisher, ft M 
Forbes, C 
Faulkner, 8 his power, a« tho oecossitioa are pressing, *™i"er.'," . 

wo reapovtfully rcquo.it hitn to employ oreen,V 
them to rencuo the country from the im-
peading daugor. W. W. I'coh, 

Cbuirmau of Committee. 
Geo. W. Jone», K. E- Kittridge, 
T.J. Center, J. V. Dnralde, 
A.D.M.llarralson, Wm. Ii. Walkor, 
F. C. Etfing, 
II. lï. Doyal, 
E. WagRamun, 
W.O. ÔiUespie, 
1*. V. Witcher, 
J. B. Bakor, 

N. D. Lauve, 
A. Duporier, 
K. T. Oriböon, 
M. M. Kölau, 
Wm. W. King, 
E. T. Merrick 

ij- An Enfluh paper containe the loi— 
l ^iiiK advertiaement: "A piauo foi ull 
r,v a voiinp My »boot to crow the chan
nel iu »u o»k «»s* witU cwvei I»*». 

Uanralner, A ^ 
(»entlea, H 'i 
Goyaux, L 
Gutn, A 
Gntold, S 
Gantriet«, L 
Gardiner, J H Dr 
Grant, L 
Ganer, J K Dr n 
Gilford, J 
Gra.i, A 
Grlfley, J 
Goodman, L 
Green, J 'i 
Oa»ton, Win 
Guatabel, V 
OibbeM, A 
Orobaro, H 
Orey.) 

Henry, l' 
Halierl, I. 
Uarrla, J 11 
Hickey, D 
Hunter, Il F 
llendertott, W î! 
Hugbe«, J 
iiogae, W M 
Heard, C N T 
UUghen, — 
lisisellng, i 
H1U,J 
Uamrick, L 
Hereford, — ^ 
Hop kin., F 
Handy, K 
llinda, J 
laett, 8 S 
Igel, 1' 2 
Johnaon, K 
Johnson, B 
Jones, L 
Jackson, K 
Jobnaon, J 
Johnson, H 
Johnson, J 
Johnson, C 
Jackson,C C 
Johnson, — 
Ken«, P 
Knox, K 
Keeton, M 
Kaufman, L 
lierwin, F 
KnowlUjn, C 
Ke«gan,U 
Kobb, S 
Kenner, U 
Lange, M .'i 
Lockwood, W 
LeBail, £ 4 
Lambert, 8 
Lynch,M 
Latocque, G 
Latil, A 
lieonard, — 
Ltlly, G 
Lee, J P 
Leslie, C 

Lune/., 11 I 
Laeock, J K 
Lugue, - • 
La tell , F 
Miller, A 
Meltou A J 
Moor, P 
Mann. U 
M »bin«, J 
Martin, A Dr 
Mann, M y 
Miuhoii, 1, J ' i 
Mitchell, A 
Ma/.er, M 
Mather, J 
Miller, J D 3 
McGibbena, D M D 
Maxwell, Il 
Morgan, J 
Maria, — 
Moor, G 
Nolan, T 
Neliber, H 
Orr, AC 'i 
Orr, T 
Oriiar, J W 4 
CConnell, H 
Osburn,W 
Pearce, G 
l'ackett, H 
Peanlston, t S 
Patterson, K 
Poaner, L 
Peterson, R 
Keymond, D 
Ho nerts, c 
Hoher ta. W B 
Kieker, t 
Kleb,K K 
1 toben harst, 0 F 
Robinson, C 
Koblnaon,N 
Kiley, T 
gchloss, T 
fahaw,J W 
Steward, I1 

Seiton, C W 
Kai liant, H 
Scliulmaney, A 
ftciith, V 
Hmlth, K 
Üarradet, H 
Tbomaa, A 
Irina dad, A P Capt 
Vao Htamn, |> I, D 
Flolet, N 2 
Vaughn, A 
Wiliia, K W 
Ward, A V 
WU.OD, It D 
Wheeler, E 
Wkite, M 
Wilwu, C 
Yonng, C B 

Sogar Cared Hams. 
O TIERCE« 8UGAR-CÜRE1) HAMS — 
« Jost rrcalvad and for aale by 

H. WAX, 
jmlyl-tf Maar the Conrt Uaasa. 

50 
joly) tf 

Floar! Floor!! 
BB8. FLOUR. Just received and 
for sala by _ '.WAX, 

Near tbeCoart House. 

Wall Paper! Wall Paper ! ! 

10,000 
ROLLS WALL PAPER, 
of the flnest patterns. On 

hand and lor aale by 
JTAMKK NcVAT, 

jalyl-tf Oppesite the La. Htate Baak. 

Butchers' and ( oanter Hcale«. 

T O E  B E S T  I N  M A R K E T .  

BtiXCUBlW SAWS and KNIVÏS. 
BTKBLR aai CLBATBIS. 

Just recelv.d, and fer .ale by 
jalylit-tf JAHRS HaVAT. 

POT-MTA.RE. 

OvBNS, POT« aad SkTlLETH. 

ODD I.ID», of ail sl«es—a Aae usertaeat» 
Just received, and 1er .ale by 
jaly22-tf JAMKR H.VAT. 

HAWS AND AXES. 

Tutti,E's A Rowland's cross-cut saws. 
WOOD 8A WS and SAW BOCKS. 

COLLINS' A.X BH. 
SHINGLING and LATHING DATCHRTS. 

Just received, and fer sale by 

july22~tf JAMKü WrVAÏ. 

Window Shades ! Window Shade» !! 

A LARGE and choice assortment of 
varloue patterns. 

•lAMKl Mr.VAV, 
julyl-tr Opposite the La. State Bank. 

J t . . , . _ 

RICE, BEANS, 

Potatoes, Dried Apples, Ac. 
LX)R sale in email qunntitiea, by 
A julyl JOSHUA. UKAL. 

Oats and Bran! 

F ILL supplie« of the above article*. 
Just received and for sale by 

J. J. OUKDAXN 
jolyt-tf Cor. Main and Levee Rte. 

CHOICE EXTRA FLOUR. 
^ PKW more barrel« of the beet in toarkut, Jest 

stored aad for sale by 
julyKT JOSHUA BRAL. 

Corn! Corn!! 
100 "'UBtreceived And 

jalyl-tf 
for sale by J, J. OUNOASH, 

Cor. Ma.n and Levee Sis. 

TOBACCO! TOBACCOI! 

A FINE asaortiaent or CHEWING and HMOK 
ING TOBACCO, lo »tore, aad for sale by 

septU JOSHUA BKA L. 

MORE BUTTER. 

JUST received another lot of New May Butter-
retail price only 46 cents. 

jalyüT JOSHUA BKAt. 

Flour! Fresh Flour! 
'Jfj BBL8. FLOUR. Just received and 

for «ale by 
julyl-tf 

J. J. DdHDASK, 
Cor. Main and Levee Sts. 

sumfa.Ks, rouR foot board» 
ANI> PICKETS. 

THK anderslKned begs leave to inform the eitl-
r.ena of Baton Rouge, that be is sow prepared 

to fl!l order, for 
SHINUI.KS, 

F(»t;it FOOT HOAR Of 
A SID PICKKTH. 

Made of food «ound Cypress. 
Uf Order« left *t the office of the Gaaette à 

Comet, will meet with immediate attention. 
aur^-Im OOTAVB ARBOUR. 

j Tobacco ! Tobacco ! ! 

A LARGE lot of the beet brand« of CHBWIÎ4Û. 
TOBACCO, smeli 

MACK I MACK, 
MAT APPLK, 

NATURAL LEAF, 
Jost reeeived and for wile by 

F. OTTO, 
auK'it>-tf Corner Third and LaarelSta. 

Salt! Salt!! 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—tiro— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, !)6 and 98 Common St. 

WE are now reoeiving by almost every 
arrival a large «lock of 

POINTING, 

WRITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPRR, 

PAPKR BA08, 

BLANK BOOKS, 

STATION ISRr of all kinds, 

And FANCY ÜOOD8. 

Recoired per steamer Kvimlng Star and «hip 

Freedom— 

44 case« GAP and LBTTBR PAPRR. 

40 reams COTTON SAMPLING PAPBB. 

10 cases SCHOOL SLATES. 
200 dozen WBHaTKR'8 SPELLING BOOKS. 

150JI0Ü PAPKR BAGS, all air.»«, from M to 25 B> 

CO&tBS, 

M KB DL KS, 

PINS, 

TOOTH BRU8HBS, 

And a (eaaral assortment of 

FANCV uoom. 

for «ale at reduced prices. 

.STEVENS & SEYMOUR, 

julylS #U »nd BS Common atreet. 

.VOT/CU. 

THE undersigned have renewed their 
former Partnership, and will transact busi

ness under the name of STEVENS A SEYMOUR, 
at thtir old «tand, Nos. U4, and 93 Common St., 
opposite the City Hotel. 

». R. STEVENS, 
Par W. K. Hrrmoir«. 

W. K. SEYMOUR. 
Naw Oauuaa, July 1,1*65. yis 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

TUB nnderslfned very respectfully informs, 
his friends aud acquaintances and the 

public at large, that he has pu«ba.ed the 
drug Store, .ituated on At. Ira street, below Uie 
jail, and formerly belonging to 

V. HEUDB Sc CO. 
I have now on hand a full and complete assort-

mrat of 

F  R  E  H  H  D  H  U G S ,  

Patent Medicine*, Stationery, Perfumery 
W I N E 1  A N »  L I Q U O R S ,  

OF THE BE«? QUALITY. 
I h*T# n m* employee, PAUL BR8SY, who h*9 

«err«d in the Drujç buKin««« for MWHUen ynnrny 
ami well known to hen competent Druggmt by in« 
1'hjrsfeUtit of this cltr. 

AU», Mr JOHN McKlN'LKY, who bas bma in 
•nfd i ervlre for the past «'tin yearn. 

Tbey will bn foand behind mj counter? and at 
the Prescription Department re .dj and wiilin 
attend to tho want* of those who ftel disposed to 
faror me with a call. 

Night call* lor prescript ions promptly attnidfA to. 
Ï return mji beartfelf thank* to my friends aud 

acquaintance and Phytrf.rutnn OHpeciaUy, for the 
kind and liberal patronage they h«ve Miowod 
upon tne 1 re»pentfoUy nohcit h continuance ol 
the name and guarantee general aatlnfuetlnn. 

AUG8 J. It- T. HAYN ES. 

OKA8S ROPE, 
Plow MAnen und Si room*. 

TO save time aiid money, or buy a new 
Broom, call at the store of 

jalyl JOSHUA IIKAI.. 

rj^ IN WARE, 
CRIXÎKKKY VVAKK, 

WOODEN WAKK. 

tor «al» by JIMl S C. DOUKU 

SHERIFF'S SALKS. 
State of Lcuieiana— Pariah of Kant Batoa 

Kouff«—Fifth .foHicial District. Court— 
No.401—i'iKO ifc Hart vg. Jlartarxl Brad 
ford A 06. 

BY VIRTUE of ti writ of neiiture nnd 
salo to mc dircctnd from the Honora-

blo tho Fifth Judicial District Court,of thé 
l'armbaad 8t«te uforottdd, 1 lmvo seized 
aud will expose to public sale at the Court 
Houne door in thu city of Buton Kongo on 

Naiuniaj, the 4th of November next, 
A. I).. lHfJôflt la o'clxjcU, M., of said day, 
the fol louring dewO.ribotî mortgugod prop 
erty, to-«rit ; 

Ä cortuin pieoo or 
a ted in that part, uf tho 
Kouge, laid ont into lots 6„ 

Hart; *ud dieaonbed In a pla,t here ex-
himtöd «n Iota numbortd from 10 to 8'J 
iricluWve, Haid'j.lat ftiid survey made by 
W r». ii. Waller,.Wurvoy or aud t,'i rtl Kngi-
ua»f, dated jnly.JSSO, aud bounded North 

f old Spaniah ïowu jtreeM' l^nth >>y 
(»tili tttruet; E»*t by 'Cnnirf atroot, and 
fo«t by ICliuti Htreét, nr>rf prtianuros two 

hnadrtd and fifty (250) farfi front on said 
North atreut, by »even hundred aud aqven-
teen foot to said old Spanish Town street, 
between parallel and 6<iual linen, Eoglifth 
measure. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 
iu the abovo entitled unit, together with 
interest and cost«. 

Terms of sale—cwh, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the bcnefltpl' appraisernont. 

ED. COUSINAliD, 
oeta Sheriff. 

lr«Hn-
us city /of Baton 
by Messrs. I'ika 

SHEillFF'S SALE. 

Stato of Louisiana—I'arish of East Baton 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 4.j7—Robert Wortham vs. Addison 
Burris. 

BY VIRTUE of awritofgeizureand sale 
to me directed from the Honorable 

the Judge ol tho Fifth Judicial District 
Court of the 1'arinh and State aloresaid, 1 
have seized and will expose to public sale 
of the Court House door, in the city of Ba
ton Rouge on 

Saturday, the 4th ot'lVovcinber next, 

A.D., 1855, at Vi o'clock, M., of said day, 
tbc following described mortgaged prop
erty, to-wit : 

À certain tract of LAND or PLANTA
TION, situated in tho Parish of East Baton 
Rouge, at about nine miles from the city 
of Baton Kongo, containing eight hundred 
acres, (800,) more or less, with nil the 
buildings and improvements thereon, 
bounded an follows ; On the North by 
Lively, Ke liar and public lands, and Houtii 
iy lands formerly belonging to Henry 

Mantle, now owned by 8. B. Perkins; KaA 
by lands of Jesse and Jamea Morgan, and 

PLANTERS in w»nt of Si»lt can make it 
to their Interest in purohue of 

julyl JOSIII A BKA!.. 

Oats, &ngar Cored Joles, 

RUMP PORK AND BUTTER. 
A SMALL supply of the above-named 

article« j»t«t «tored «nd for «»I« at moderate 
pricei by 

july6 JOSHUA BKAL. 

c. a. BRBCKINBIDOJ, i>0)tuMt«r 

MESS PORK, 
Bacon, Sugar, Coffee, à"r 

rPHE leading articles of Produce and Oro-
I «tries in une In familie« and oo plantation« 
(in be had at the «tor* of 

julyl JOSHUA BRAL. 

For Sale at a treat Bargain. 

The lease, forntiurb, billiard ta-
biet, and Bar Room Fixtures of the Harney 

Houae of this eity. 
»ept'28-tf MKS. Ö. 0VKE800KES. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

BMT QOALITT ILLOMIKATXNO AUD LUBRI
CATING COAL OILS, in • and 10 galloa rat. 

•at 8af«tj 0»n«. frt««« ««derate. 
AB|1S tQBUVA SSAi 

on the West by lands of Widow Watson, 
being tho samis purchanod by Outrer arid 
Harrison, at Sheriffs sale, at the suit of 
Maria K. Woodward, wife, vs. N. J. W. 
Wortham, husband, No. 11 IS, late Sixth, 
now Fifth District Court. 

Seized t<> pay and sutisty the writ i«ni«d 
in the abovo entitled Suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale cas>h, in D. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
betli Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of Pointo Cou
pee—Seventh Judicial District Cocrt— 
No. 20ß—Probate—Iq the matter of the 
succession of Jules Lan'iry, deceased. 

BY Y1KTUK of a commission to me di
rected irom thu Honorable Seventh 

Judicial District Court, of the Parish and 
State aforesaid, I will expoHe to public 
sale, at the Court House door, in tho eity 
of Baton Rouge, on 

Tnesilay, the 7th of November next, 

A. D.., 13«0, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of ftaid 
dav. 

ist. A certain tract or parcel of LAND, 
situated on St. Charles street, in the city 
of Baton Rouge, measuring seventy-five 
feat (French measure,) more or less, front 
on St. Cbarlefc street, by sixty-nine feet 
six and three-quarter inches, more or le»«, 
(French measure,) in depth, with the 
building» and improvements thereon, bo-
iug the Soutli half of tho corner lot, and 
numbered ten (10.) of Square four (4,) 
Leonard Town, an surveyed by Messrs. 
Waller; part of Lot No. twelve (12) and 
Lot No. eleven (11,) of Square four, being 
the «aine property purchased by said de
ceased from Therese Soniat, by act of sale 
before William Hubbs, Recorder, May 26th, 
18®<>, in Book 8., Folio, 282, of Notarial 
Acts. 

Term# of «ale caah, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes. A. J. BOGAN, 

oet7 Deputy Sheriff. 

HUite of Louisiana—Parish of Kast Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. ü70—Samnol Haralson vs. John C. 
Foreman arid Nancy Foreman. 

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facia» U> 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge ol the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of t.he Parish and Stato aforesaid,! have 
seized and will expose to public sala at, the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 1th ot'lVovember next, 
A. D., 1165' at 12 o'clock, M., of suid day, 
the following described mortgaged prop
erty, 11- wit : 

4 certain tract or parcel of LAND, »itu
ated in thU parish, on Bayou Manchac, 
about fourteen miles Irom the city of Ba
ton Rouga, containing six hundred and 
ninety-six (6S6; arpents, more or lues, 
bounded on the North by lands formerly 
belonging to Prendertrast ' now Munsnr;) 
Went by lands of Willis; foist by lands of 
Hereford, and South by Bayou Munchac, 
together with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writ i «s lied 
in tho above entitled suits, together with 
the interest and eckt«. > 

Torrn* of »ale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Note«, with tho benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUSIN ARD, 
ocU Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana--Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
Nu. 677— Probate—lri the matter of the 
»ueee sei on of Roland McCullom, dee'd. 

L>Y VIRTUE of a commission to ine 
> directed Irom the Honorable Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and Ktato aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale on 

Saturday, the 28th of October next, 
A. I)., 1845, at Iii o'clock, M., on the plan
tation where the deceased las», resided, 
about thirteen mile»Irom (.hecity of Baton 
Rouge, on tho Jones Creek Road, ill said 
parish, the following described property, 
belonging to said estate, to-wit : 

A certain tract or purocl of LAND, con
taining six hundred und forty (fiio) acres, 
bounded North by lands of Wm. S. Pik-; 
West by Brogden, Henry and Mrs. Allain; 
South by PhillijiH and Lucey; Kast by Har
ris and Sims, together with all the build
ings and improvement« thereon. Also, 
the following personal property, to-wit: 
1 MULES, 
2 PONE VS. 
1 OARRIAGK, 
1 WAOON, 
2 Yokes of OX EN, 
Stock of CATTLE and H008. 
II hick »mi ill TOOLS, 
Farming UTENSILS on hand, and 
I louse hold and Kitchen FURNITURE. 
I'ti'n the following terms and condi

tions, to-wit : For rush. 
A.J. BOO AN, 

sept.23 Deputy Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana--Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 75'.»—Probate—In the matter of the 
succession of Stephen, Roberts,deceased. 

BV VIRTUE of a commission to tne di-
directed from the Honorable tho Fifth 

Judicial District Court, in the above mic-
ccssion, I will proceed to sell on 

Monday, the 30th of October next, 
A. I)., 1805, at 12 o'clock, M., at the resi
dence on which the deceased last resided, 
about ten miles from tho city of Baton 
Rouge, on the Comité River-

lau A certain tract of LAND, situated 
in said parish, at about ton miles from the 
the city of Baton Rouge, on the Comité 
River, containing five hundred and ten 
acies, (Mount Lane,) with all tho build
ings and improvements, consisting of 

I DWELLING and out houses, 
50 acres open LAND, on the above tract, 

bounded North by M. You tig blood; East 
by F. Bradford; South by Mrs. Rushy and 
West by Daniel Sullivan. 

2d. Another tract of LAND, situated in 
said parish, on tho Comité River, contain
ing seven hundred acres, (Home Place,) 
witli improvements, consisting of 

lIOUoE, STABLES and QUARTERS, 
two hnndrod acre» of open LAND, on said 
tract, hounded North by A«bford; East by 
T. 11. Montgomery ; South b.yJackson Sib-
by, and West by tho Co in i to River and 
Swamp. 

•Id. Another tract of LAND, (unimprov
ed,) containing forty-two acres, on tho 
South aide of trie Comité River, opposite 
Home Place; East by the Comité River; 
South by tho Comité Hiver, and West by 
McHatton. 

Also, a lot of PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
consisting of STOCK, &<•,., upon the fol
lowing terms and conditions, to-wit: For 
cash, in I". S. Treasury Notes. 

El). COUSIN ARD, 
sep'-23 (9 Sheriff. 

Plaster of Paris Î Plaster of Paris ÎÎ 

5BBL8. PLASTER OF PARIS. Just 
rtceived. and for tale by 

JAMKR MCVAY, 
julyl-tf Opposite thu La. State Bank' 

Corn Meal, Grits and Cru»hed Corn. 

THE above articles manufactured by 
julyl JOSHUA BRAL. 

T T A E N E S S  &  S A D D L E R Y .  
IX My prwient assortment In complet«. 

jnlyia JULIUS C. BOO Kb. 

HAY AND BRAN I 

AOi'iOD 'apL.lv la «tore—prleeii reductsl. 
ttptM JOSH l'A CKAli. 

SHERIFF'S SA LES. 
*- +?>*?' Y" C *•?"* ***"&?•• * - ""fc-" • -t 

SI M c of Loiilalana—Pariah of Kant llaton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court, 
No. 810 —Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of tfonry Droz, deceased. 

BY VIRTUE of it commission to mc 
directed from tho Honorable tho Judge 

of thu Fifth Judicial District Court, iu and 
tor tho Parish and Statu aforesaid, I will 
expose to public sale, at tho Court House 
door, in the city of Baton Roo^e* on 

Saturday, the 21st of October next. 
A. D. 1865,at 11 o'clock A. M., (if said day, 
the following described property, to-wit : 

1st. A certain tract or puroel of LAND, 
lying and being in the Pariah of East Ba
ton Rouge, on tho Ainito River, und about 
fifteen and a half miles from the City of 
Baton Rouge, bounded on the North by 
lands of Dr. G. W. Dearing; East by tho 
Amite River; South by the heir* of WeaUy 
Chambers, and West by public lands, con 
taining si* hundred and thirty acres, more 
or less, together with all tho buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances there
unto belonging. 

2d. 60 head of CATTLE» more or los«. 
50 head of IIOOS, more or less. 
1 HORSE CART. 
1 PLOW and GEAR. 
1 HARROW. 

yd. Fractional part of Sfjnnro No. !«?, 
noundèd oh the East by Ht. Charles und 
Pene Albert streets on the West; South by 
Europe, and North by Franco streets, in 
that part of the oitv laid out by tho late 
Eli Beauregurd, wiili all the buiklings 
thereunto attached, consisting of a cood 
DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN and all 
other necessary out buildings. 

4th. Acertain LOT ofOliOL'ND,situated 
in that riart, of the City of Baton Rouge, 
laid out by Elie Beanrcgard, and designat
ed on the plan thereof as Lot No. '5 of 
Square No. titi, being the same acqnircd by 
Emile Droz, at Sheriff sale, made at the 
suit of Elie Beauregard and al. vs. Jack 
Beauregard and John M. Back, 

Sth. A certain LOT of GROUND, situa
ted in that part o}1 the City of Baton Rouge, 
laid out by Elie Beauregard and désignât 
ed on tho plan Ihereof as Lot No. 5 in 
Square No. 33. 

Terms of Sale—Cash in Treasury Noten. 
A.J. BOGAN, 

sept If» Deputy Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Rougo—-Fifth J&diciul District Court-
No. 708—In the matter of the succession 
of Daniel Buckley, deceased. 

BY virtue of a com mission to mo directed 
from the Honorable the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Parish 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
«ale, at the Court llousu door, In the city 
of Baton Rouge, on 

Mattirday, the 21st of October next, 
A. D., ÎSfiS, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said 
day. 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of the city of Baton Rouge, laid out 
by the lato Edith De vu] 1, and designated 
on tho plan thereof as lot No. eleven of 
square No. twelve, with all the buildings 
and improvements theroon, having a front 
of sixty feet on Church street, by one hun
dred and fifty feet in deptli, French 
measure. 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of the c :ty of Baton Rouge, laid out 
by tbe late Mrs. Edith Devall, and desig
nated on the plan thereof r.s lot No. one, 
<i>f square No. twel ve, measuring sixty feet 
front on Church street by onu hundred 
and twenty feet on St. Hypolite street, 
with the buildings and Improvements, 
thereon. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes. ED. CO US IN ARD, 

septal. Sheriff. 

MUleoflxuililniia—I'urfuliofiOrmi Hilton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 282—Nelson Potts vs. W. F. Ton-
nard—No. 283—Nathan K. Knox vs. W. 
F. Tun nard. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri fatim to 
me directed from the Honorable Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and.State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 14th of Nov. next, 
A. D., 18B5, tho following described prop
erty, to-wit: 

A certain LOT or PARCEL of GROUND 
situated in tbat part of the eity of Baton 
Rougo, laid out by thé late Anthony Grass, 
together with all the buildings and im
provements thereon, measuring sixty seven 
feet front on Levee street by ono hundred 
and thirty feet, on the North side, in depth 
and one hundred and forty three feet in 
width on the back line, ail French meas
ure, and is de«ignated as lot No. 4 in. 
squaro No. 7. accmling to a plun thereof, 
made by H. & G. Waller, dated 15th De
cember, 184'J, which property was acquired 
by the said W.F, Tunnard by reconvey
ance from Thomas W. Byrne, per act in 
the Recorder's office. 

Terms of saie—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to furnish his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent interest from the day of sale nritil 
paid, mortgage retained on the property 
sold until tne payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSINABD, 
octl2 Sheriff. 

Stato of Louisiana- Parish of East Baton 
Kongo—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 778, Probate—In the matter of the 
succession of Felix Brunot, deceased. 

BY virtue ol a commission to me directed 
from tho Honorable Judge of the Fifth 

Judicial District Court, of the Parish and 
State aforesaid, I will exposo to public safe 
at the Court House door in the city of Ba
ton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 4th of November next, 
A. D., 1SG5, at 12 o'clock. M., of said day, 
the following described property, to-wit : 

Lot» Nos. one, two and three of Square 
No. two, measuring one hundrod and 
eighty féet front on Amorica street, with a 
depth of one hundrod arid seventy feet on 
Natchez street, with all the buildings and 
improvement.', thereon. 

Upon the following terms and conditions, 
viz : Said property to be sold for cash, 
for not less than sixteen hundred ana 
twenty dollars, with eight per cent, per 
annum interest from tbe 2d day of March, 
1861. ED. COUSIN ARD, 

Oct 5 Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 832—In the matter of the succession 
of Frederick M. Kent, deceased. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Margaret Kent has 
this day filed with the Clerk of said 

Court her application to be appointed Ad
ministratrix of the said succession. 

Notice is hereby given to ail parties in
terested to file their reasons (if any they 
have,) in writing, with the Clerk of naid 
Court, at his office, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, within ten days from the firat pub
lication of this notice, why said applica
tion should not be granted. 

Witness rny hand and the seal of said 
Court this the Ht,h da* of October. A. D t  
1815. L. A. ALLAIN, 

ootia Deputy Clerk. 


